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THE WAR.
Y. M.C. A.—There will be a meeting In 

the l. M. C. A. room« this evening at 7* 
o’clock. All are invited.

The Itev. Dr. Ramneÿ, rector of St. Pe
ter’s church, Germantown, will officiate In 
Trinity Chapel on next Sunday morning 
and evening.

Examination of the children of the Old 
Rwede Sunday school on next Sunday af
ternoon in the church at 7th and Church 
streets, commencing at half-past two.

Trinity Hun lay Schools—The morning 
Rchool meets at nine o'clock in the school 
room of Trinity Chapel. The afternoon 
schon’, meets in the O d Swedes’ church at 
two o’clock.

A HEAVY ROHBEttE. Hundreds of Persons Present Last Even
ing—The Visiting School children— 
Other Notes.

Proceedings of Court.i (X

A Little colored hoy robs Hit Employer
of Several Hundred Dollar« Worth of
Clothing.
For some time past Dr. Z. A. Van- 

Deventer, demist, No. 812 Market street 
and the members of his family have 
missed various articles belonging to them 
which they were unable to account for.

Articles have been disappearing in this 
mysterious manner and they have been 
unable lo catch the thief until yesterday 
morning he was arrested. The person 
arrested is a boy about 11 years old nam
ed George Rhodes, aud he has been hv- 
wlth the family for some time as errand 
boy, aud to do iilLle jobs of work around 
the house.

The robbery was committed on Wed
nesday evening, just before, or shortly 
after 7 o’clock, but was not discovered 
until yesterday morning, when it was 
brought about in the following 
A sou of the doctor went to his room for 
the purpose of obtaining somearticles,and 
upon opening the door of the clothes 
press discovered that bis entire wardrobe 
with tlie single exception of a pair of 
peats, had been stolen. Upon lunking 
the discovery lie quietly informed his 
father of the fact aud he in turn informed 
his wife, who immediately set to work 
overhauling the bureau drawers, trunks 
etc. V\ lieu she was through she foand 
that one velvet coal valued at $100,a pair 
ol fine dearl earrings set in gold, a silk 
body, and various other articles bad been 
stolen. The doctor then sent for a police
man and had the boy arrested* After he 
Mas lodged in the city cells he was asked 
where the goods were, and he replied if 
Mr. VanDeventer would eo with him he 
would get them, this request was acced
ed too, but alter several places had been 
vUsted, and the goods not found, he was 
again locked up. The only statement 
as lo the theft that he has made so far is 
that on Wednesday a man oilered him 
twenty cents if he would steal the ar
ticles mentioned above, and he complied 
with the offer, going upstairs, and wrap* 
ping ' them iu a bundle he carried them 
to the front door aud gave them to the 
man. The doctor estimates his loss at 
about $400.

..............io X The hundreds of persons present last 
evening at the Industrial Exhibition 
the Wilmington Institute was owing 
doubt to tbs full and graphic description 
of the exhibition and articles disposed, 
given by the Gazkttb on Tuesday, and 
the notices of the exhibition that have 
appeared each day since the opening.

It is an old saying that wine improves 
with ace, whether this is a fact or not, 
the exhibition certainly has improved iu 
appearance every day since it lias been 
opeued, and the scene last evening 
oue looked down from the gallery upon 
the liuudreds of people that were present 
was one of brilliancy, ami one was loth 
to turn their gaze in another direction.

The programme was varied last even- 
ing by the siugiug of several plantation 
songs and hymns by a colored quartette 
of this city. Their singing was good ami 
they were frequently applauded. Yes
terday afternoon about one thousand 
school children were present, including 
the scholas from Rugby Academy and 
the Model school. At o meeting of the 
managers hold yesterday afternoon, after 
a short discussion it was decided to 
tinue the exhibition until Wednesday 
next, at which time it will positively 
close, and those who fall to attend will 
miss a rare treat. A number of the ex- 
lbitors from outside of the city say that 
it is the finest exhibition of size thatthey 
have ever seen. It is gratifying to notice 
that persons residing outside of the city 
are taking au interest in the affair, as the 
great number present last evening at
tested.

iu; SIXTEENTH DAY’S SESSION -THE TURKISH ADVANCE CHECKED 
P., W A B. It. R. CO. A DELAWARE 
CORPORATION—IT IS LIABLE TO 
ATTACHMENT-A MOTION FOR A 
NEW TRIAL IN THE “ TITTER11 
CASE REFUSED.
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RUSSIA’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

OF HER AMBITIONS.

London, Dec. 8,1877. 

General Deitinghausen, with reinforce

ments, arrived at Jakowitz on Tuesday 
last. Simultaneously a detachment was 
sent to Glataritza and turned the flank ol 

the Turkish main body,which wasjnarcli- 

ing from Elena to Jakowitz. There
upon the Turks suddenly ceased their 
movement against General Deltinghau- 

sen’tf division.

SULEIMAN CLAIMS SUCCESS.
reported at Constantinople yes

terday, however, that Suleiman Pacha 
has gained another victory between 
Elena and Tirnova.

DETTE A TO GO ON TO THE END.
A Russian statement is published at 

Bucharest, wliiob says it is better to con
tinue the war than to conclude a patch* 

ed up peace which will sooner or later 
make another war necessary. Russia 

must obtain autonomy for the Christian 
population, independence for Roumania 

and Servi a, increase of territory for 

Montenegro, and for Russia the posses
sion of Batoum and Kars and the free 

navigation of the Dardanelles.

Twenty thousaud Roumanians are pre

paring to invest WidJin.

A special despatch from Turnu-Magu- 

relli, dated December 6, reports that six
teen pontoons of the Nicopolia bridge 

have been sunk by a storm, and.more are 
expected to sink. It is blowing hard.

Rumors of Earl Beaconsfleld’s resigna
tion of the Premiership, which were au

thoritatively contradicted a fortnight 
since, are again circulating. The London 
correspondent of the Edinburg Scotsman 
says:—“It is confidently anticipated in 
Well informed quarters that Earl Bea- 
cousfield will retire before Parliament 
assembles, that Lord Derby will succeed 
to the Premiership aud the Marquis of 
Salisbury, now Secretary of State for 
India, will succeed Lord Derby as Secre
tary of State for the Foreign Depart
ment. However speculative the rumors 
now current may be there is no doubt of 
Earl Beaconsfield’s early retirement.” 
This fact would be generally regarded as 
indicating the triumph of the peace party 
iu the Cabinet.

A. Fera despatch to the Manchester 
Guardian states that the Russians are ex
pected shortly to make a determined at
tempt to capture Batoum. its fall is be
lieved to be certain.

“Ghazi” Moukhtar Pachas army num
bers 20,000 men. This is considered at 
Constantinople insufficient to hold Krze- 
rouin. Reinforcements will, therefore, 
be sent to him.
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[The proceedings ol court subsequent to 
those published in the Gazette of yester
day are as follows :]

At twel

m «rr*
87 *10 ciliv. St. Paul’s M. E. Church—Market street, 

above Seventh—Rev. Wm. P. Davis, pas
tor. Preaching by the pastor at half-past 
ten, and a collection for education. Rev. 
J. B. (|ul«g, presiding elder, will preach at 
half past seven In the evening.

“The Way of Salvation.”—Rev. J. M.
Otts has been requested to preach a ser

mon and tell “Just exactly what 
must do In order to be saved.” He will 
preach this sermon In the West Church 
next tsabbath evening at half-past seven 
o’clock.

. 31*
16*

. 4o ’clock the argument ceased 
and the Judge charged the Jury in the at
tachment case against the P., W. A B. K.
K. Company.

He said It was to be regretted that so 
much time had be 
counsel for the respondent in 
such stirring appeals to your prejudices 

her than your reason. All that has 
been said has been against this corporation 
as being a body beneath whose hand the 
citizens and their Interests are crushed to 
the earth. With prejudice you have noth
ing to do ; but have only to deal with legal 
facts. It is the case 
the opposing counsel to hohl up to censure 
and impugn the motives of all similar 
organizations; but it should none the 
less control your 
t on« are brought lulo being by your own 
acts. The men In your Assembly, 
represent you, vote that aid which 
comes their life and vitality. They have 
become an established necessity; bee 

man has the means whereby their suo- 
« may be carried to a terminus.

Jt seems to us that the question is 
rowed down to a very small point. It Is 
tills: Is Mr. Lawsen paying clerk of this 
company? For your guidance we refer, 
you to the testimony that has been ad- | 
11 uced fr
be g nerally known whether he is a paying 
clerk or not. If lie pays the bills of the 
company, then it. is to him the bills should 
be presented. He proves that lie is the 
company's pay-master, and by this title 
be Is recognized by those doing business 
with the company. Being known as such; 
and unless It be shown that lie is restricted 
to pay certain specified bills, then the com
pany is responsible for the amount. If 
you can prove from the testimony that he 
was paying clerk, and held that office by 
right of appointment, then It is the same 
as though the company were one Individ
ual, and you will decide that the attach
ment is legal and within the limits of the 
laws of this State.

The jury retired, and after ten minutes’ 
deliberation returned with a verdict in fa
vor of respondent to the amount ol »95.27, 
principal and interest.

Mr. Lore made a motion for a new trial 
in the case of State vs. Titter. The court 
intimated that it would hear argument 
upon the question upon the opening ol 
Court in the afternoon.

Court then adjourned until three o’clock 
In tlie afternoon.
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»0 The Liberal League.—The League meets 

to-morrow morning and evening at the 
McClary building—third floor. The morn
ing meeting Is open to all to suggest sub
jects and discuss them. In the evening 
a. W. Davis will review Rev. Mr. Mow
bray’s thanksgiving sermon.

Second Baptist Church—corner 4tli and 
French streets—Preaching at 10:30 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. in., Rev. R. B. Cook, pastor. 
Sabbath school and pastor’s Bible Class 
at two p. ui. Subject of the evening ser
mon. “Paul before Agrippa.” Prayer 
meeting after the evening sermon.

Household of Faith—Elder G. R. Kra
mer, pastor.' Prayer meeting at nine a.iu. 
Preaching at half-past ten a. m., and at a 
quarter past seven p.m., by the pastor. 
Morning subject—“ Hands off; or, the Hin 
of Uzzah.” Evening subject—1“The Love 
of God for the Perishing.” Bible school at 
two p. m. Come.

First Presbyterian Church—Market St., 
above Ninth—Rev. F. B. DuVal, pastor. 
Services at 10:30 a rn, and 7:30 
Ing subject—“T- e Blessings r 
In tbe evening a continuation of tlie histo 
ry of the plan of redemption, 
subleci—“The Revival In the days 
and tbe Falling Away Before the Flood.” 
Welcome all.
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Take King’s Good Samaritan cough 

syrup.
Go to Mullin’« and get “Cocked Hat 

chewing tobacco,” the best brand out.
Old Ctaewer.

10U
• Ï:

Fm Morn- 
Affliction.”

-

fnmim.ton, Del.,Dec. h. 1H77. 
ions at tlie Brandywine Mills for 
d Grain- Corrected Dally.
r Flour.................

Special
P. 8. —Be sure and try “Seal of North 

Carolina,” or hi« “Navy Clipping,” and 
get something good to smoke.

8.00a 0.00 
7 floa 8 00 
ß 7ßa o ßo

1
l-v O. C. 

dec. 6, 4t.

Wood burnt building lime, .‘14 cents per 
bushel; bar sand, f 1.75 per load deliv
ered ; at, Bright’s coal yard, corner Water 

nov. 18, tf.

? Flour a Free Church and a Cordial Welcome— 
ne Old Hwedes’church, at Seventh and 

Church streets, gives a cordial welcome to 
all persons. The scats in this church are 
wholly free. Its services are Protestant 
Episcopal. Service-, every Sunday morn
ing at half-past ten o’clock, and afternoon 
at half-past three. Its Sunday school 
meets iu the afternoon at two o’clock. 
You will find the services hearty and con
gregational.

\rl>1 40
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4.miy ana sen stocks, 
Ronds and Gold ln N 
York, Phlla, Baltimore 
and local markets.

aud King streetsJd&Co.
Blankets.

W. M. Kennard & Co., are offering 
blankets at wholesale prices.

l.NKKKS AND BROKERS.
House Building. Entrance on 51 

Street.
ifor American, Red Btar, Inman 
nard Lines to Great Britain and 
Btol Europe.

FUR SALE.
le.Fl.fi o Mechanics Loan Associa-

Ht
■

Pertonal.— Sa.m’1 8. Hoff, of Lincoln, 
Sussex county, has made an agreement 
with M.-ssrs P & T. Collins, of Philadel
phia, to go out to Brazil as assistant en
gineer in the location and construction 
of the new railroad for which the Messrs. 
Collins have the contract. Tbs road is 
to be 180 miles long and is to be con- 
structed along the east side of the Ma
deira River. The contract price ia 80,- 
000,000. Mr. Hoff leaves next week and 
will probably be absent two or three 
years.

LowPr cet.—On Tuesday last the ‘Reed 
Farm/ about four miles northeast, of 
Georgetown, Sussex county, soldat Sher- 
ifi’s sale for $3.50 per acre.

The Wilkins farm of 130 poor acres, six 
miles from Milford, sold at Sheriff sale 
for $1,000, subject to a $500 mortgag 
Tlie purchaser was Whittington Wi 
liams, who held a SI200 mortgage against

AMUSEMENTS. y •. cLupin’s Cashmeres.
Retail merchants will do well to stop 

and buy “Lupiu’s” Black Cashmeres of 
W. M. Kennard & Co., as they will 
g uarantee to sell them five per cent less 
than Philadelphia jobbers.

■! ■ .

JVQKAJNJl O ±* Fi K A HOUSK.
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, 

DECEMBER 10th.

Mile. Louisa Delinar,
Only Lady Living In Her 

FEATS OF DEXTERITY, 

SLEIGHT OF HAND & LEGERDE
MAIN, accompanied by tbe far famed 

MISS LILLIE DONALDSON,
Tlie Famed Phenominel Wonder, in 
SUPERNATURAL VISION or SECOND 

SIGHT.
Opening night everybody gets a present, 

an elegant album, and elegant chromo, or a 
piece of table bIi yerware, every child a toy. 
Admission 35 cts, reservod seats 15 cts extra 
with 3 cliane 
children 15 cts.

qITand opeka house

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

The original and ouly

AFTERNOON SES8ION.
Court re-assembled at three o’clock.
At tlie instance of Mr. Grey and other 

members of the Bar, those witnesses who 
were summoned in the sheriff sale ca'-es 
were discharged until twelve o’clock on 
Monday.

Mr. Lore occupied about three-quarters 
of an hour arguing his motion for a new 
trial before the court. The court refused 
to grant the motion.

Wm. Alseutzer, for selling liquor with
out a license, pleaded guilty in two cases. 
He was fined $50 and costs in one case, and 
only costs in the other, because of his ab
sence In Europe.

II. C. Turner, Esq., asked court to sus-

Bînd sentence in tlie case of “Blubber” 
avis for stealing shoes from John Green, 

as he wished to file a motion for a new 
trial.

The balance of the afternoon was taken 
up in a disputation between the contend
ing counsel, Messrs. Lore and Patterson, 
in the case of John S. Orossley vs. Pierson 
Brothers. It was merely an action to 
prove the signature of Mr. Andrew Ewing 
upon a legal document.

Mr. Bond and another gentleman testi
fied th”L the signature was that of Mr. Ew
ing, while George R. Roberts and Mrs. Ew
ing testified that it was not.

Court adjourned until to-morrow morn
ing.

;■
ale.&ooo Franklin Loan Associa-
r

lUA ILKIIA III*. Ship Building Items.—The new three 
mealed schooner to be culled the Sal- 
lie E. Harper, built and chiefly owned 
by Joseph II. Uarpcr of Milford, Is 
now receiving tbe finishing touches 
and will be committed to her native 
element iu a few days. She is K0 
feet keel, 31 feet beam and 0 feet hold.
Her tonage, carpenter measure, la 308 
and she will carry 420 cods. The cost 
of hull will he about $10 000 and filling 
out about $8,000 making a total of 
$18,000 when ready for sen. Capt.
Jo«. L. liousall of Lebanon in a large 
owner in her and will command her 
in the trade with Cuba.

The keel, stem a:.d stern of Capt. 
Abbott’s new vessel, at Milford, are in ^yle. 
position.

Wm. Scribner, of Milford, is pre
paring to build u large vessel of over I 

1000 tons.

UHF.LPHIA, WILMINGTON A
Stimoke kail road.

Nuv'k ‘Aitll, 1817.

■ •ill leave Wilmington as follows

Mtlphlaaiid Intermediate Station», 
IW, »09,»47, 10 00 a. m., 2 30, 4 00, 
l> m.
ImdNew York, 2 09, 844, a.m. 12 37, 

ore and Intermediate Stations,

?! r<►

'
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All babies are diminutive Caesars,since 
, they conquer, some-

i“i» at the capital present« 
dec8-2t■w-and Washington, 12 51,116, 830.

W. litf«, 5.oy, p. m.
«for Delaware Division, leave for: 
telle.6.2», 9.30, a. m. 1.15, « 30, p.m. 
■lugand Intermediate Station«, at
B‘,1 15,6.30 p. 111.
nr »ml Intermediate Stations 9.30,

they come they 
times by tlieirgentJe stillness but oftener 
by continued uproarious crying induced 
by Colic. Teething, Flatulence, etc. Dr. 
Bull’« Baby Svrup by its gentle yet speci
fic influence quiets ihe little one without 
ever producing the least injurious eflect. 
Price 25 cents a bottle.

it.
Sold.—Tbe Welsh Point farm 

eight unies below Elkton in Cecil county 
Md., containing 500 acres, was sold 
Tuesday hist for $7.800, to fcteward I

F

lU,p. m.

Haverly’s Minstrels !SUNDAY TRAINS.
Mpiifa and Intermediate Station«,
H.5.4*0. 6.30. Ii III. DIED.CflE^T REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF
J.H. HAVERLY,.........................Proprietor.
H. J. clapham.................... Manager.

The Greatest of all Minstrel Companies 
composed of Artists of Known eminence.

York, 2.09, 5 44, a. PALMER.—On the 8th Inst, Mary, wife 
of the late Moses Palmer, in the 79th 
year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family 

are respectfully invited to attend the fu 
ral from her late residence, 1910 Market 
street, on Tuesday, the illh lust.

Interment iu Wilmington and Brandy- 
Cemetery. *

Nre and Washington, 12 51, 1 16 a

pi er In formation passengers are 
pile tlie lime tablet- posted at the 

H. F. KENNEY, 
SujDei iu tend cut.

STOYBSi 4illuneiIg'sMinstrels.—Ot Ibis famous 
miuslr<;l orgdniïütion, which will np- 
prar at the Grand Opera Uoums oui 
Wednesday evening nexi, the Boston |

Sunday Gazette thus speak6: Kver} ' AT thk OLn stand—ESTABLISHED 
thing is excluded from the programme i TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO, 

uf excerciues that can offend, to that. IT AS the lariteat and most complete 
-„J,...,, ,.rH trentpd to an entertain- 1-H *t°ck of stoves ever oilered for sale audienceB arc treated to an entertain the 8ta„,. Among the Cools Stoves are
meut leaving not regretful memories to be found tlie 
behind. No better resort from the 
anxieties of butines», during the pre- | 
sent monetary pressure, can he named I 

than Beethoven Hall, where the mOBt I 
harrowed citizen can, for a while,for- | .„A full line of Parlor Stove», comprising 

. « . « i . bo3 'the celebrated “Anti-Clinker,” warranted
get his troubles in the unrestrained to make more heat from less fuel than any
enjoyment afforded by tbe varied per- other stove in the market. Also, the“Crys- 
formanee of Uaverly’s Minstrels, tal Light,” “Magic Light,” “Labelle Ma-

gret,” etc.
The “Anchor Parlor Heater” Is guaran- 

opportunity to visit an entertainment teed to give satisfaction in heating two 
bubbling over with good sense and . rooms. The “Harvard Open Firo Heater.’* 
- ii;nbin,rr...rth “The Argaiid/’und a large number of oth-
roliiCKingmirLu. er patierUH prices which defy competi-

»»„_ __At a mefitioff of the tton. Call and see for yourselves,and bear
mi AS vi 1,1 mlnd that this Is the only place where

Philadelphia Bar, yesterday, Judge El- the “Auchor Anti-Ulinker Is to bo procur-
cock presiding, resolutions were adopted ^ dec7-2m.
expressing regret at the untimely death ^
or Edward McCabe, Esq., aud Messrs., _ _ _______
p.T. Hansford, Beni. H. Brewster, W. ' 1 fl Ç T A ß ß I V T FI II. O’Brien, John O'Byrne and Wm. H. J U J 1 AfllllVCsD 

Kuddiman were appointed a committee j 
to convev a copy of the resolutions to 
the relatives of the deceased. Eulogistic 
remarks were made by Win. H. O’Brien,
John O'Byrne. D. B. Meany and BeDj. — A « -r* T3
H. Brewster, Esqs., the latter of whom FRO Ml ANT W ll.kir J 

said:
“In all my career of forty years at tins

bar, I never knew a man who was his | nitnr D U I f\| tT W I M K 
superior as a man of true dignity and r UnL nnlllL VVlllC., 
purity of character. He. TÎS? J* 1 Which for purity I can guarantee, ithavlng
woman, with a grand nooility or nature, purchesrit under my personal super-
and 1 am proud to say that lie was not vision,during my recent visit lo Europe, 
only mv dear friend, but my constant its quality is unsurpassable, and itis witb- 

d dally companion for years.” out equal for family, medical and ohurch
purposes. Also,

Champagne and Seltzer 
Water.

STATE ITEMS.
Sussex county has a large supply of 

sweet potatoes awaiting a lise iu the 
market.

mit

> €> Great Com-àians. GII. F. PICKELS,
The Celebrated California (Quartette.

Barbors Krass Hand and 

OUCHESTKA.
Admission 35 and 50 cents. Reserved 

seats 75 cents, to be had at C. F. Thomas & 
Co’s, on and after Monday morning, at 9 
o’clock. dec7-5t

wi
J. II. Fox, of Wilmington, will con.

duct a temperance meeting in Milford,on 
Sunday evening.

pUfdL AOIJCES.

Fashionable Furniture I 

J. 6l J. N-
So 4IO King street.

vSt)
K ii ii k c 1 ’ is Bitter 

Wine of Iron.
'veriiiei, known to fall In the cure 

attended with symptoms, in- 
' to exertion, loss of memory, 

breathing, general weakness, 
-use, weak,uervous.trembl Ing.
ror !" death, night sweats,cola 

dimness of vision, languor, 
Kf“8Mtu<ie of the muscular sys- 

appetite, with dyspeptic 
L.f'"mils, flushing ot tlie body, 

“kiii.Dallid countenance and 
R.JP th,fe face, purifying the blood, 
LM,^ck’,16HV 1 ness of the eyelids, 
P 'luc.{ spots flying before the eyes, 
Fponiry .suffusion and loss of sight; 
Lirr.H1110,1 ’ eLc* symptoms
C ,:111.? weakness, and to remedy 

#lkunJwl,s Bitter Wine of 
Thousands are now 

gwait i who have used it. Get tlie 
I F Kunk!')^ iu 581 bottlcB* Take 
i^Kuiikel’s Bitter Wlneof Iron.— 
1*1,., "mahle tonic has been so 
jt»I. , 'h‘il by all classes of the 
_ *«u it in now deemed IndiNpensa- 

.. ’’ icine. It costs hut little,
• • Mood, and gives tone to the 

• rcuovutOB the system and pro-

ask a trial of this valuable 
HÜ L ï"'}y fl Per boule. E. F. 
Ä Proprietor, No. 259 North
S' Vine, Phlla., Pa. Ask 
kr a ,1 er Wine ol Iron, and take 
ttiern. i,lloI<)graph of tlie proprietor 

“pper ; ull others are counter-

'»»fconnterceHg. Do not let your 
Iqboni».°u u!'y 11,111 Kunkel’s, which 
R*i» » Y **** above represented. You 
««trial 011 us lor *5* Ali 1 a k is oue

.Martin Harrington i9 bnilding a new 
residence on tlie lot adjoining the Ave
nue M. E. Church, Milford.

In Milford 42,000 pounds of pork have 
been slaughtered during the past two 
weeks, aud a9 much more will be killed 
during the next fortnight.

By a series of excellent dramatic en
tertainments, the ladies and gentlemen 
of Frederica, last week, realized $100, 
with which They wili purchase uniforms 
for the brass band of the town.

VICTOR COOK, RELIANCE RANGE, 
8PLENDID RANGE, FARMER 

CHARM, Ac., Ac.
' Ë

*•: CUE NTS1 FURNISHING GOODS. WILMINGTON. DEL.
.. We resutfcliully inform tlie clii 

ns of Wilmington, and tlie sur 
^ rounding country that we continue 

j£fig»to manufacture and keep on hand 
at our large and long established ware- 
rooms, Furniture of every variety and 
style, consisting of Mahogany Rosewood 
aud Walnut Furniture suitable for parlor, 
dmning-room and chamber uses.

Our assortment of Furniture is larger an^ 
more varied than can be found in Delaware,* 
and all articles soid at our establishment 
are warranted as represented.

Venitian Blinds of the most fashionable 
designs made to order and kept constantly 
on hand. We also manufacture and con
stantly keep a large assortment ol Hprlug 
Hair, Moss and Husk Mattresses.

J. A J. N. HARMAN,
410 King street. Wilmington.

of d
lh< .ft

Sf 1J. P. DOUGHTEN, :
-

Manufacturer of theTbe lovers of fuu should seize early
C ELEBBATED

Paragon Shirt, Tom, Dick and Harry are now appear
ing with their Grandfather’s recipes for 
coughs, etc., and seeking a 
through advertising,but the people know 
the value of Dr; Bulls cough syrup and 
will take no other. Price, 25 cents a bot-

I!ortune
m\.

i ALSO. DEALER IN

Jlen'E Furnishing Goods,
OF NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS’ 

EMBRACING 
All the Varieties of

tie.
•Bly

NOTICES.Per Steamer

PIANUN. t’ÜAÂitilS.SWITZERLAND, LECTION NOTICE.
First National Bank, 
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 8th, 1877, 

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders of tills Bank, 
will be held at tlie Banking House, ou 
Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1878, be
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o’clock, p. m..for 
the purpose of electing nine stockholders to 
serve as DirectorsAhe ensuing year.

GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, 
Cashier.

E
to. Kid, Castor, Seal, Beaver,

CALF, CAPE. CLOTH, BUCK
aud Dog-Skin

A large quantity of

t !

For ßÜDO -V Ujmi unis.GLOVES, *dec8-te

LECTION.
Union National Bank )

of Wilmington. >
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 8th, 1877.) 

Notice is hereby given that tlie Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders of tbe Union 
Narional Bank of Wilmington, will be held j 
at the Banking House, on Tuesday, tlie 8th ] 
day of January, 1873. bet ween the hours of 
2 and 4 o’clock, p. m, JNO. PEOPLES, 

dec8-lm Cashier.

EAT POPULAR PRICES.

No. 410 MARKET ST.
Auction Sale of Silvenoare.—Messrs.

Merrick & Drake have received notice 
from the manufacturers that among the 
coods selected for the sale to commence For sale by the dozen or gallon at reason- 
Dec. 17th, there are some very choice ® lep 

goods, especially suitable for holiday
presents,together with tbe most complete | >TrT1

assortment ofuseful and ornamental goods THE WINE MERCHANT, 
ottering purchasers a grand opportunity 
to select at their own prices as the dis

play will be immense.

For 843 nnd Uywnrds
For Cash ok inbtalmntb, at 

ÄOBELIN A BRO’S WAKEROOM« 

mayl773(UP STAIRsr

r orui Removed
L, , Alive.
EfcJ.] impiété in two hours. No 
kretm •H®*t,pln and stomach 

Dr. Kunkel, 259 North 
Mod aii v,ce free- No fee until 
Rl Ir u «P‘lsï' 8 ,n 0,1 e> and alive. Dr. 
Eautrv r °?!y Rl,cc®*«fwl nhysloianin 
Farn. K,.Jf u,e removal of worms,and 
muorPleasant and safe for 
P'Orasu luu\ Personi. Send torclr- 
fp. b R *ora bottle of Kunkel’e Worm 
put. », ® SK1 a bottle. Get it of your 

1 Hover falls. nov2-im

Â
Novelties for the Holliday .Season. de8-2m

:Win. AlNentzer, BESSIE’S !i «T. II. Fra/« i 
Attorney at Law,

Third and Shipley Streets. 

Wilmington, Delaware

LECTION.
National Bank of Wilmington and 

Brandywine,
Wilmington, Dei., December 7, 1877.

election
will be held at the banking house on tlie 
8th day of January, 1878, between the hours 
of 2 and 4 o'clock, p. ni., for nine directors 
to serve the eusulng year. 

doc7-te.

ENo. 308 King St., 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
UecG-lw ____________________________ ____

H.pr20-wiy
Hearing Waived.—The trespsss and as- 

sault and battery case of McClees vs.
Sutlee. described at length yesterday’s _ _ , _ , —. ...
Gazkttb, earn«* up before Esquire Cole, A IfpPnO 0311 II
last eveuing, for settlement. The plain- 1 1 Uli alii CUD JJuIlU, 
till’was represented by Austin Harring
ton, Esq., and the defendant by John H.
Frazer. The case, however, did not go 
to trial, as the defendant waived a hear
ing, and was held ln S000 bail tor appear
ance at Court.

Jo the Ladies.—F. L. Frank, 500 
Market street,is offering ladies’ finecloaks 
made up of first quality all wool beaver, 
and trimmed in handsome style at ex
traordinary low prices. Ladies fine 
c'oaks are now reduced to $4,*5, *0,$i,
$8,$9, $10 and $12, the grearest bargains 
ever offered.

The Seising School.—The parents of 
the children attending the Childrens 
Sewing School are reminded that the 
seboorsession continues from 2.30 to 4 
o’clock every Saturday afternoon. The 
school room will be opened promptly at 
2 o’clock.

Closing out of Milinerg Goods.—F. E.
Frank, 509 Market street, is closing out 
the entire stock of fine millinery goods, 
ladies hats bonnets trimmed and untrim
med, ostrich feathers,silk velvets &c., Ac. 
at unusually low prices.

Notice is hereby given that

1tnr Ctor»!‘“Kcor,.1? eHly 01 Kieai popularity for

Apothecaries. 
.Sixth aud Market Sts

1
BOUGHT THEIR

E. RICE, Cashier.r

NECKWEAR OTICE—U. S. PENSIONERS.—Call 
at the office of F. R. Frazer, 3rd and 

and after December 4th,
N ÏRHT A CO.,

AOF PHILADELPHIA,
Market streets, 
where vouchers foi cliecks will be i 
diately takou. iI P1 Brnaii t*°r u**‘

r,itiNi,,n^’15ath Towels,Hath Sponges, 
P^loves r»1 ext®osivevariety. Also 
tbry Kri’„?i Brushes. Ac.,of horse
No| ii,‘ l1011 G loves, and many other 
I «unie classes.

frV. N uu UR8T A CO., 
corner bixth and Market Uts.

N&nu Ki7le Scissors. 
rsNu i K‘,KluV^aii Brushes, Hand 
P * i.' Nal1 Brushes, etc., for 

Con * 1? Ü f N « H U K»T A CO.. 
'-orner fcjixth and Market bU.

QOSOt fATAt the urgent request of several prominent 
families of Wilmington, will givot

MORGAN’S1. VTUTICE ro COUNTY TAX PAYERS.
IN -All persons who have soldproperty drained for Inventors, in the United States, Canada,

a»»« stfgsrt.’tisaft assS 
«wraKK; f£sssss%assaste
lng in the notice the name of ipresent cn(l leM C08t than olflcr paient attorneys, who are ata 
owner name ol) late owner and location diMnnce /ro^ WashingUm, and who have, therefore, 
2?\}*r prrPerty. otherwise they will be to employ " associate attorneys.” Ve make prelim- 
^e^./or t,lie eouuty tax ol the year 1678. inary examinations and furnish opinions as to pat- 

All persons haying investments subject entability, free of charge, and all who are interested 
to county tax will be furnished blanks to fn neV) inventions and Patentsare invi'ed to send for 
make returns of the same on application a copy ofour « Quidefor obtaining Patents,” which 
to either of the Uïrôersigned asseesors. fS 8€nt/ree to any address, and contains complete in-

HENRY BRADLEY, struct ions how to obtain Patents, and other valuable
Assessor Southern District, * matter. We refer to the German-American National 

t iîJumm Rank, Washington, D. G; the Royal Swedish, Nor-
LEWI 8 T. G BU BB, tvegian, and Danish Legations, at Washington: Hon.

A ssessor Northern District, I Joseph Casey, late Chief Justice U. S. Court (J Claims;
832 Pine Street to the Officials of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Sena-

and Members of Congress from every State.

PIANO LESSONS, ALL THE

NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON

Constantly on Hand.

Jj 11
In this city on stated days. Classes of two 
or four will be formed, at moderate rates. 

For terms and full particulars apply at 

ROBELEN»A BRO’H., 
Music Btore.

i

!:dec4-2m
OURTH STREET MARKET HOUSE 

No. 8 E. FOURTH ST„
Between Market and King Streets.

Saturday morning, November
loTH, 1877,

Where will be found everything belonging 
to a flrsL-class market.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS OF ALL 
KINDS,

PRODUCE, VEGETABLES,
BUTTER AND EGGS, 

And a splendid supply 
ROCKLAND OY S T

JAMEn CURRAN.

F»

Cheap Groceries.
, 4g •' j

u ■ E 1We have a job lot of White Wheat Flour 
at #7 75 per barrel, left here to be sold. W* 
have tried it; it is good and a great bargain© 
Another lot of those canned apples at 10 cis 
per can, new Smyrna raisins at 12 cts per lb, 
seedless Sultana Raisins at 25 cts for 2 lb, 
boneless hams 16 cts per lb, catsup 
per bottle, table peaches 2 cans for 25 
P THOMAS M. WIER’S,

No. 1209 Market St.

juLu!
Bna »««wining; can be P!l,fno,n,l.!hout milk; the effect'tha 

Li* H«im. * “Pon a delicate constlttu E’to'teS L^rveloU8' Ridge’s Food 
P ovet“ythe highest authority the 
Iu ^’001 label bears the signa- 

S1.« 4 co- In caan.,350,
*1.75. nov23-ly-eod.

nov!2tjanl
I , tors

I Address : LOUIS BAGGER A Co., Solicitor« 
of Patent* and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Building,

I U nibiugton, D. C.

EO W. BUSH A SON 
guarantee their

Shenandoah Coal
G10 cts 

cts, at
'of

E RS.
nov5

de4-lm I


